
SPAN ATLANTIC IN

AEROPLANE IN LESS

THAN A DAY'S TIME

I'AUIH, Apill ail. -- "In I chi. Hum
10 yi'iim dm Alluiitlr otiinii will lie
Hpiiniii'il by mi iiiiniplnmi, imil, muni
tlinii tluil, (tin cnmHliiK m mtiiiii-IiIInIu-

In loiirt ttiim u iliiy." Hiuili

wiw tlm imloiiiiilliiK lircitl'itliiii IiiihIii
liy Count do l.uinlioit, (ho 1'ri'intli
iiiililiMiinii wlio wm Wilbur WrlKht'n
first iiii nml tho third iinNse-w-

r

'cr Inkoii up In a lit'itvlor-tliniiu- lr

iiinolilnn. Count ito l.iunlii'rt In nun
of I lio uuml niiimtivutlwi of Hip
world' iilrinnii. 111m illrponl ttoit In

not uullkti Hint nf Hut Wrlidit liroth-t-

who tuiiKlit him liow to fly lli
wvIkIih wull IiIh worilu hcforn inviik- -

liiK. Hit Intercut ln nvlntlon U
thriM'fohl: n n HportKitinn, na a
I'riMich atrlot, nml its n aoluiitliit
Whiit he fiujrn, tlivruforo, In tlm Mliut-I-

i)inlon of a p rue Heal iniiii.
"I hcllovu," mi hi Count tit I.nin-hiT- t.

"Hint within 10 iira tho son
will lie iriiwimnil from the llrllVh
llc to Hut Unltml Hlntt'R or vlrn
Mra, by u liyilioiuiroplmiK, mut ln

twi'cn miurUii nml ntinnt nt Hint.
Thiiro tiro two illfflrullli'H which
must Ihi owrcomi'. Onu U (but Hi"
must tin iihlo to ki'np oiiu'h rtutrx),
tlm ollinr In to kcop from lii'liu:
wri'ckml by tlm wnvi'N In rasi lull!-lii-

In tlm wutor U uiTcumiry. Of
(oiiriii", olio would slucr by nil iihim,
hut ouo would drift wllhii'it lini'ie
ioiincIoiin of It If tho wind ciimi fro'u
n contrary direction.

"Today, no uiaohlno ouM was
without Mopping iu routo. And two
ilu)n would ho iienNinry for tho trip
Hut with n better fun) tluil pelrt.'l,
nr n morn offlclout motor llm.i ntiy
wo hnyn nt pronoiit, I hclii tho
Journey rould ho tniido In onu dy.
I uiu Niiro those will ho fotitu), nlr--

nn uoropluim with limu wlml r'nl- -

tnnrti. In tho ruoantltiio I uiielirr
(ho font of rroMiliiK tho ocenn, In
mull hydronoroplnuoN its wo Imvo
now, perfectly practicable. With ft

llttlo luck, two ilnya of kooiI weather
nnd not too hlith a Mind utiles tlm
wind wero nt ono'R hark tho trip
rould ho mndo. Two onRlnoN winil)
probably ho lined. Tho (llioiuu 1 1

cylinder viialue, for example, no

Hindu that Mtveii r)lludrN can mo

lined nt n time. Also theru would bo
probably two pilot. Ouo cotildci
lly t'liotiKlt Ho down nnd tdrop, or
rivNt, whlto tlm other wuh drlvlac '

Count do Ijimbert In tho Invoir ir
of tho h)droneroplnno, or '"H'ldwr","
which U now tho fastest kind of
motor boat known. Ho lit not iu :lu
Kaiuo for tho money, hut l slmplf u
"Konlloiiiiin aviator "

M ISSOAT

EDWARD A

MAN WEDS

BENNEM

Tho innrrliiKo of Miss Kcho Ontinnu
of thin rlty to Kdwnrd A. Dennett of
Mnryavlllo wan volomnliod nt tho
homo of tlui hrldu'N pnroutii In thin
rlty nt t o'clock today. Tho youim
rouplo leavo this afternoon for l.ns
AukoIiin, where thoy will upend tholr
hoiiuymoou, Mr. 0. U. Htovonsnn, u

Nlntor of tho bride, acted nn brides-
maid, whllu Robert Tulfor off -

elated iih bent man.
IMward Hounett la tho son of Mm,

Katlmrliio Ilennotl. nf MnryHvlllo, Ho

Uradiiated from tho Chlco noriunl
nrhool iim n member of tlm claim of
11)07, nnd Nhnrtly iiftorwnrd entered
tho employ of tho Chirk & llonery
Construction company, for which
firm ho la now one of tho (mated
employea In tho promotion

MIrh Oatmiin nnd tho jming man
nf her choice mot first hint Hummer
wlillo ho wnH In charge of a Inreo
Mtrcot Improvement contract In Mad
ford, Her father ban given ho. n

lliieral education, mid alio ranks is
ono of Mmlford'H talented mid most
beautiful joung women,

JUDGE COLVIG FORMS

Wllllnm M. ColvlK il (leorgo M.

ItohortH Imvo formed n partnership,
nnd will oiitor Into tho nctlvo prac-tir- o

of law from anil nftor May 1

IU 1.1.

Mr. ColvlK I woll nml favorably
known an ono of tho pioneer luwyont
of southern Otui;ou. Mr. HohoiH Ih

ii hrlttht yomiK, ntorprlnliiB Inwyor,
a Ki'idunto of ono of tho lurKo law
Hi'lioolu nnd ttulvornltloH of tho mint,

mid for ovor u your pnot Iihh boon

with 0. h, HoftinoH. Tho now firm
will ho locutud In tho hiiIIo of offlcon

now ocRitplod by 0. I. Uoiuiioh, In tho
Medfonl Niitloiutl Dunk bulldlm;.

DEDICATE STATUE

AS MEMORIAL TO

THOMASJEEFERSON

IIT I.OUII), Mo., April .10 Ono

hundred mid ten yearn mco toduy llio
treaty between tho United Htalen mid

Trnuco by which HiIh country rntiio
Into poNHONhlou of tho viinI lerrltoi)
Iu tho middle wont, known nn tho
l.oiilnlaiiii I'lirehnNo, wa nlKiied I ,

(oiuiuoiiiorulloii of Hint event wImIi
Kuo to tho United HtateH u (oiintrj
lurKor than many of tho creat p'j.
era of Kuroie, mid Iu memory uf
Thoiuua Jeffemon, throiiKh wbouc

tint purehamt wim nidi,
federal mid fctato ufflrlaln Ke'ion I

hero today to wltuvia thu ih-.t- i .u!jii
of thu half million dollar Je'ei oi
momorlrtl nnd tho uiivellluit of ho
Jetfemon atntuo In I'orent l'nr

Promptly nt 2 o'clock thin after-
noon, Iu tho memorial rotundi M'ir
IIoniIo llankhcad, of l'lko count nd
Ml Julia Kppen, of JefferMin ( ,t,
lineal doxroitdmita of tho urcat

pulled tho hIcihIci conU mid
lotmeil tho Kreat hbret of cloth,

to vlow tho heroic niiirhti) flu-- ii

re. Heated, iiluo foot hlith, and aald
to ho tlm InrKent marble ntiituo Iu
tho Unltml Htaten. Kurl lllttor wan
tin nculptor.

follow lint tho uuvulllni; rcromo-ule- ,

David It. I'muclN, ireldetil of
tho l.oiilHlnu I'tirrhanti I'xpodltlou
rotiipnuy, preueutt'd tho atntuo to tho
rlty of Kt. I.ouln. Tho apoenh of nc
leptanco wan made by Mnor Henry

V. Kelt, who wbk followed by fed-

eral nnd alnto afflclnlH.

WASIIINdTON', April M.- - '.
ttirui'il bv the exHctmn nf her hocIhI
ilutii'N, Mrx. William J. Ilr.viui, wife
if llio Nooriinn of wlnlr, t rrcuper-nliii-

loilny ut it rent fine e.iniliir- -

t it tn ut Tiikomn I'nrk, nenr here.
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MrcoTonn ma Trimm-irc- . miwford. on .won, wkiwknoay, a pinfM, mm.

Tlm Unlly Hint from I'lrla.
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UVl' tSliH tKp
Whtt illk vulU irinlnz cohh, cm

brolJre4 with illver. Hip iuh placoJ
ikln ixl oorJrporr.

CLOUDS

R

KEEP

AT BAY

Cloudy weather Tucadny nlsht, to
mother with rain, kept tho front khiR

nt hay and rendered niuudKluK

over tho valley. Had tho
Hky clonrod low temiiernturon would

hno boon riHonlml. but aa It wan tho
mercury only dropped to 35.

Tho barometer In extremely IiIkIi
todii), which ludleaten n clear Hky

with heavy frost totilKht. All or-

chardmen nro prepnred to riiiuiIko.
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SMITH INSPECTS

RODS
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OF
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COUNTY

Piirlnn thu pnt week Couiirilnilori

ir Hmlth ban been m.ikliiK nn extend- -

jut trip of limpettlon of the county
roniln covering hU eutlro district. Ho

Iiiih been tormultltiK with tho differ
cut ronu utiporviftora na to the jiar-tltul- ur

iiH-di- t for road repairs,
brld ecu, etc., nnd vlwltcd Sninn vnl- -

'Icy, UenKlc, Antlocb, Troll crook, Klk

.crock ntul 1'ronpecl, k!'i; flvo pillos
nhovo tho latter place. Commliiiloii-t- r

Hmlth lined vnrloim tnethoda of
trmuportntlon In order to make hla
roiuulH, uomellmi'it by horrrhack, or
lumber wnKon, and often on foot,
taking noto of road conditions nnd
r.lvliiK tho varloun aupurvlNor care

i fill liutruttlonH an to tho bent meth-
ods of mnkliiK repulri. Ho atntia
Hint ho wag woll received by tho peo-
ple of tho varloun plnroi ho vlnltcd,
mid further atntoi that ho found
them doNlroua of doing their alinro
on rondH nnd brldKen If tho rounty

help

i

OLD MIES
Tho public library ban a call

to tho imbllc nakliiR that nil ntand-- j
nrd maRnzlnea which cltlienn mny'
bavo on hand nnd nro mnklnc ready
to dlicnrd on clenii-u- p day, bo ent(
to tho library. In thin way tonipTeto
volumen may ho accurod mid nret
wanted by tho library. If tho llbrnr-In- n

In notified tho magazines will bo
called for.

X Model 69T

SGENTSTS

S

Won! lima been rceclvcil that
inrly of foroiii ncicntixtH plan to

tour the United .Staler this yvar nnd
include in their itlnery trip lo Cra-

ter Luke. The party will be crann-
ied nloue; the Mninc liii'u uh the one
lnt yenr, only on Htnnller cn!o,
there being nbout lib in the party,

Tills eicurnion Is the oiitKrowth of
tlie ono liiHt ear which vitiited the
lake. Hineo thai time Crater Lnko
ban reeeiveil iniieh attention in
Heieiilifie in Kurope
wliih led thu party eomitiu thin year
to include the lake in its itinery. In
nil probability the Commercial club
wilt take hteprt to entertain the
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VISIT CRATER

LAKE TH YEAR

cut down

tire bills,
United States Tire Co.

84 Seventh St.
Portland, Ore.
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The Most Popular Car in the Valley

Slay,, feX.1

Overland
Vou rim inllc about Au)iuol)ilcs but when you are through talking ami begin lo investigate the quali-

ties and tins service, you will finally settle on

THE OVERLAND
Do not, believo all you hear but investigate for yourself go lo the difforent repair shops and see, if you

seo anyone spending any money on an Overland, lhavo sold over fifty Ovorlands during tho fourteen
months have been in business iu .Medford and not a single one has had ivreplaeemont of any of tho work-
ing parts of the car neither has the owner spent a singlo dollar for repairs. This is an absolute., fact and
can be proven by investigation.

This is an absolute fact and can be proven by investigation.

This is an unequaled record for the loguo "River Valley and surely is worth something to tho man
buying a car. If you want, to buy a car with all the modern equipment, J havo them also and it is an
Overland. Any mechanic, after investigating, will toll you that wo havo the best Self-Start-er on tho
market anywhere. Investigate the car, investigate tho man selling thorn, investigate my mothods of sell-
ing and the service 1 givo to owners of em's; then inquire of owners of other cars as to how thoy have
been taken caro of and will abide by your decision.

If there were better cam made 1'or the money, T would be selling them, for 1 havo been offered tho
agoney for nearly every car on the market.

v-- XL VjxV. JL XLv3
132 SOUTH RIVERSIDE
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THE OVERLAND MAN
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If you drink because of a craving for
Ktimulants if you've reached the stage

where nothing will satisfy excepting

rough, high-proo- f, strong whiskey

our story is not for you.
But if it's mellowness, age and. flavor

you're looking for you'll like Cyrus

Noble.

Because it' pure became it'a palatabl- e-

because you don't have to dilute it with
water to be able to (wallow it.
It costs no more than any other good whiskey.

W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Oo., General Agent, Portland.
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On gasoline, kerosene or distillate will developc more
horse power per 100 lbs. weight than any other tractor on
the market is also from 50 to 100 per cent chenper. For
demonstration see

CHARLES TSCHIRGI
Adress R. F. D. No. 3 Phono 67-J-- 2.

representative of the whole-

some cordial spirit of the West

and the best in service

The

IMPERIAL
HOTEL

Portland,
Oregon

TTTTlTrW

The

HOTEL

JOSEPHINE

Grants Pass
Oregon

under the management of the

METSCHANS

1000 Rooms Wanted
In order to accommodate tho peoplo attending the Odd Fcllowi
Grand Lodgo and ltebckab Assembly to b held In Madford May

3.

Fill out printed blank below and mall to John A. For!, Sec
Room Committee, not later than April 30, In order that list can b
classified.

We will baTO rooms arallable from May 20 to 23 aa
follows:

.Rooms with bath day (or ono per-

son; 4? ....... .........por day (or two persons.

......Room8 without bath 0.........per day (or one

person; C- - .....".....per day (or two persons.

Street and Nuuinber......
i

SASH and DOOR Catalog-fr- ee
11 will pay you to find oat what Sasb, Doors aid Millwoik cost

in Seattle, manufactured and sold under our simple systei.
3 Vanel Dour, lnitrl, 13 li-- SI. 10 Cawnrnt Haah, 10 tlt.lfua, 48 Iim,
Crutltman lluuiuluw lluor, lntvrlurSI.73

lr Hf Vrnrrr Doom, (uaraaliMsl,
SS'xtlH. I'S. Iu. Ililcl. S1.7S

CralUman IVtiul Doom, iiianjr
Ui (ruin - S3.00

CmIIusk lont I)Kir, mauy ilrUu.
u from -- ..,. fi.-- S

Salt

tin rruni . - .03
Iodide MuJuw Trim. 10 lilrrra, na

oIk .. . .. - S .SO

Inlde Iuur Trim, 0 iUra, I IfJ In
IhiikIIw .. .. . .W

Wlnaow., 21x30, iliNk rail,
Iturd ....... -- .. SI.3I

CablurU, villi mirror,
built-i- n' Hlo S0.SO

Wo havo our own mill, run It our way most economically
aud soil GUARANTEED quality matorlal DIRECT TO YOU

through our big illustrated catalog No. 33, which la sent (reo,

vr
Anybody.

Promptly
Auywhcro,

Both

hotel

Both
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